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..4.bstl'(lct of tlic PI'occtdin!J8 of elM Onmlcil Of tlle GODCI'II01' Gelle1'(rl of India, 
asscmbled for tile IH1rpose if 111akil1!J "ales lind llegltlaliolta amder U,a 
IJrovi,iom 0/ tI,e Act f!! Pm'liamCllt 24 !S' 25 rio" cap. 67, 

'l'he Coul1cilmet nt GO\'cl'Ilment Houso on 'l.'hul'sdo.y. the 20th June, 1878. 
P REBEN'l': 

His Excclloncy the Viceroy nnd Goverllor Gene1'n! of Indin, G.M.8.I., pl'esiding. 
His Honour the LieutoJlnnt·Govel'llor of the Pnnjtib, C.S.I. 
His Es:cC!llcllCY the Oommnndel·.in·Ohief. G.C.D. 
The lIon'blo Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, R.O.S.I. 

Colonel tho Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clurke, R.E., K.O.M.G., O.D. 

'J'hll Hon'ble Sir J. ·Stl'ncliey, G.C.S.I. 
'l'he IIon'bIe Whitley Stokes, C.B.I. 
1,'he Hon'ble A. It. 'l'ho[llpson, O.S.I. 

'J'he Hon'ble T. II. 'l'hol'nton, D.C.L., C.S.I. 

1.'lIe Hon'bla F. R. OockCl·cll. 

NEGOTIABLE INS'raUlIENTS DILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. S'l'OKES presented the second Report of the Select Oom-

mittee on tho Bill to define nnd amend the lnw relating to 13romissorl Note!, 
Bills of Exchange nnd Cht'qucs. He snid :-" Although tlle1'e is no motion 
befol'e the Council, I propose, with your ExcolleuC'y's pel'mission, to make 
a few remarks on tho thirJ stnge of the slow, but I think I may say 
healthy, development of tllis menSUre. Drawn originnlly by the Into 
Indian Law Commission and inhoduccd, as I mo.y remind the Council, 
in Deccmber 18(;7, the then mercantile members, Mr. Steunrt Gladstone 
and :Mr, Skinner, whilo approving of the Pl'OP0501 to codify the ltL1vof negotinble 
paper, sb'ongly ohjccted to the Bill 011 nccount of its numerous devintions 
from the English, which is practically the Anglo.IndinD, lillY on the- sub-
ject. M01'O urgent matters took up the time of Sir Henry lIoine nml Sir 
Fitzjames Stephen, and the Dill slumbcrcd in its official pigeon-bolo until the 
advent of :::lit· Arthur 1I0bllOuse, \\'ho wcnt through the Bill with the ncuteness, 
industry nod ICllming which ho hrought to heo.1' on overy subject with which 
he hn(1 to denl. IIo discovercd n numucI' of changes nnd omissions which hnd 
oSc:lpcd 1\11'. Steunrt Gbdstonu nnd Mr. Skinuel', and sntisficcl himself that the 
Bill, if it wero to go on at nIl, mus~ bo coml)letely l'c·Urawn. '1'his laborious 
task was reser\'ed for nn excellent mcrcnntil~ ]n",y<'1', my friend lIr. l'hillips, 
ourll\te Secrctary in tho Legislative Dcpnrtmcnt, nnd now, ns wo nil know, a 
leading mombcr of the Oalcutta Bal', Of the skill and patienco with which 
Mr, Phillips \lid his \lork, I, who discussed evcry clausc-I may say eve)'Y 
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word-with him. could speak witt) confidencll and gr~titude: but I prefer to 
read to the Oouncil Borne of the opinions of m('n who cannot.be supposed to be 
binssed bi friendship. Thus the Bombay Ol\nmber of OODimerce. nfter mnking 
~ome criticis~s to ,,~hicb the ~elect Oommittee have duly attended. B:l.y : .' With 
thes~ exceptions. the Oilnmber npprove of' the provisions of tlle Dill.' The 
Madl1lS OhRinber say that • the Dill. while containing some elcmp,ntary inform-
aUori which might, it is submitted. be omitted without detriment. explains 
with preoision many nice points of mercantile lnw and usn go whicb, in the 
absenoe of legislative authority. are likely to excite controversy.. 'I'he Oal-
outta Trades Assooiation say • tbe, have 'given it their careful con!lidera-
tion. a.nd are of opinion that. so far,!:Is th~ pnrticular interests they represent 
are concerned. no objection can be taken to any of the provisions of the 
Dill.' The Managers of 'the Allahabnd Bank. the Agrn. Savings Bank nnd 
the Upper India Bank. and the Agent of the Bank of Bengal' at Allahabad, 
have either fuliy approved of the Dill, or made suggestions so unimpor~nt, 
that the Locnl Government Ilns considel'cd it unneeessary to forward them. So 
mucb ~or the mercantile experts. '1'h('\ lawyers follow suit. Thus the present 
Advocate General of Madras, Mr. O·Sulliv~n. states that, in his opinion, the 
Dill deals in the most satisfactory way with tbe difficult subject of negotiable 
instruments. • The B,m/ he says, • as altered by the Select Committee, is a 
oarefully oonllidered document. and. so far as I oan se~, leaves nothing unprovid-
ed for whioh is required in such an enaotment.' The' Recorder of Rangoon 
• thinks the exclusion of hundls is the more to be regretted. considering the 
exbaustiv~ and satisfaotory planner in which the Bill has dealt' with the parti-
cular classes of iustruments it embl'ace~.' Similarly favourable opiniqns have 
been received from two dislinguisllcd Native lawyers, Lakshml N4rnyana Pandit 
of Lucknow, and Nannhhai llaridas of Bomliay • 

.. '1'be Report states minutely all the cbanges whioh theOommittee have 
recently mnde. 'fhe first, and by far the most important, is that in section 1. 
The Dill as framed by the Ln.w Oommissioners and introduced into Jhis Oouncil 
was silent 8S to Native Bills of Exchange. commonly called hund(s. The result 
of course would have 'been to render hund{s subject to, the Bill. without any 
Baving of the custom of Native merohants. The Select Oommittee, therefore, in-
serted n. clause declaring that nothing in the proposed Act sbould apply to hund's. 
But this went too fur in the other, direction. The Madrns Ohamber of Oom-
merce, tbe Recorder of Rangoon, the first Judgo of the Small Oause Oourt at 
Rangoon. and l'n.ndit I.n.kshm( Narayana. have aU urged us to bring hundis 
within the scope of the Act. As Lakshmi NnrtiynDtl. is a Native la.wycr, I will 
first roa(t to the Oouncil what he hns sn.id on 'this subject ~-

,,', I !nay I1lso be permitted to .tate that I cannot understAnd why hundi! have been el[cept •• d 
'rom th. applicability of this Act ulllen it he' to avoid interrt'ren co wil h mercaotile custom, of 
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Nnth'e bankers, whoso opinioll as to the suitllbleness of the bw to theil' mutunl tUl.npnctionl 
would perhaps be dim~lIlt to secul'c. ACt!'1 sOllle encjuil'y frum the 1Il0rcnn\,ilo claSSl'S of I.his city 
[ Lucknow ), I find thnt Ulllru is seurcely PIIY differenco between tho ,)rovisions of Lho Dill and 
the rulf's which, ulI<lel' the sl1ncti ... n of mel'oolltile cU~toDl, govern the rights nnu liubilitic:iI of par-
tics to IL huucli. I would resppctfu\ly sUI,:'gt'st therefore thllt, IInlcFs thero be nDy other strong 
objection &0 it, bundis be nllowed to be goverDcd by the same rllll's .IlS the other Dills of 
E~ch"lIge, which is likely to Cllcilibtc d~nlillgs betwpeh Nlltive m('rch:mts nutl !lankers ou the 
oue part, and European bankel'll nnd hOll~es 00' tho other. 'l'hll only pnrt of the In\v which 
mny bo' eXI'f'cted to bo received ns nn innovation by Niltive !lllnkers, nnd in thll working of 
which they mny lind aDY dillielllty, is chnpter Hall to notillg nllu protest; bllt the Ilppoint-
ment all 1I0tllry in ench city of a respectisblo Nativo with whom the l.Jnnkers may be oxpected 
to be fumili:u, alld who is snre to be eaSIly accessible to them, is lure 10011 to reconcile them 
to it by showing them its undoubted advnntages.' 

" The Bin, I mrty remark, provides for the appointment of suoh notnl'ies. 
'l'ben the Madras Ohamber' of Commerce say :-

". It appenrs to this Chllmbertbat II. law rlllating to PromiSFory Notes, Dill. of l~xehaoge 
Ilnd fheqnes Fholll.:t apply to thl! illslrun1entl termed r hUlIIlI.' in use omnog Native., whicb, pre-
lumllhly, represent among' the Nath'e comJDunity the separdely lpecified iustrnmentl employed 
Ly Europeans in lillallcilll and mercantile tl·unlnctions. 'I'he Act, exteuds to t.he ",hul" of Bri-
tish India, and shollid exteDd to all iuhabitants of British India who have occasion to lise nego-
tiable iustruments. In other braDches of legislatioD, DO .eriou. objeoiioD LUI beoD rui.11l1 to 
makiog Native., like Europeans, amenable t.o Aets framed 00 Eogliah law, and thi. Chamber 
Bee no occasion for an invidious distinction in the Bill UDder notice between the negotiable, 
instruments of tllO t,,·o fnces. TheYlubmit that it .bould be aD advantage to aseimilate Nutive 
oommercial practices to Eoglish usages.' 

"'1'he Recurder of Rangoon, after urging that tho law relating to hund18 
stood more in need of defiuition than the In.w relating to Dills of Exohn.ngp, 
proceeds as follows :-

" r 'l'he ullli .. riOIl of bundfa mny havo a.risen from a reluc~n~e to interferCl with t~e trading 
la\'ll and customs of tho couDtry; but if Ihnl; objection were allowed to have in 1111 CA8P.S 

weight, no refornlatinn Dr amendment of the la'V would t:lko placc; and tll('re ill ~o lulftciontly 
strong rea~on why, in this instance, it .1I0uld bave auy. I do not prof .... to "ave a wide ac-
qllaiotancll with the Ja.w relating to hundrll, but I have .had both at th .. Dar aod judicially 
freqllently to deal with questions respl'OtiDg them; alld III far All my AJ;:perience goes, Ind 
judging from tho opiuions I bave received Crom banker. and Native merchontl, I should .ay 
there is but a trifling difference in the Ilnv of hundfs and that respecting our own Bill. of 
Exchange, and thnt, wiLh II. alight ulteration in the defioition of a Bill of Exchange, the 
present Dill might very well be ,extended a8 it stam1s to ~undf~. Probably in. soml! few of their 
illcideutp, I\Jj with rcspect to 1I0t1CO, thllre may be IIOmo bttJe d,aerellca; bat If they exist they 
~uld ensiJy be Ilscerlailll,od And provided for. l'ructicl1l1y, howenr, these instrument.. pll" from 
hand to baud !ly judolSement, and are regarded in the Fama light aDd treated ill tb.· same way 
1\1 if all tho iucidents of pn Eoglish Dill of ExchllDge aUached to them. 'l'ho ohjectitJo, then, 
th~t l'r incilldiog them with negotiahle in.Lruments which are foreigD to the cOllntry lU 
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tIle I:lme 1egislation, it wouldelo.sh with our policy to leave the Nl1tive .ll1w8 and cuetom. 
intaet, haa not Dluch forco.' ' . 

II Tho first Judge of the Bmall Oause ,Oourt in Rrmgo.on says :-
'" Tbe Iu.w in the l'rosidency-t,ownB blls boon ad0l'tcd by tbo Natives in tbe Provincel aa 

the eUltom of their denlings in bnnill., The JlI'es~nt Dill, with slight' modificlItions, can be 
lafoly ext~naed to hundr., Speaking by estimlltion, nbout 1,&00 Cllsel a year come before 
this Cour~ on; or in rcsl>cot of, Bill. of Exchange and Promissory Notes, In almost the whole 
of them Indian lubject. nro nlane concerncd. • •• I therefore Ice nl much or the practieal 
working of the lllw of Dogotia.ble instruments nl nlly Judge in Indio, and nmongst vllrious 
clall" of people. ' 

" I 1 would re'pectfully luggest the 001i85ion of the restriction a.1 to llUudls.' 

.. '1'ho true lIolution of the diffioulty, whicl~ Lnkz;hmi Narayana lias 
perhaps underestimated, Ilns been given by another eminent Native lnwyer, 
Nnn6.bluH IIaridas, who bas ncted DS Judge of the High Oourt nt Dombay, 
nnd is now Government Plcader in that Pl'esidency. • It is posllible,' he 
&nys, spenking of the usages of Native mercha.nts relating to hundfs, • to leave 
sQ,ch customs and usnges untouched, nnd ye~, in mntters not provided fo),' by 
tliem: to apply the' provisions of tIle Act to those instruments,' This is what 
the Oommittee hav~ now done. For' nothing in this Act applies to hundls,' 
the Dill now so.ys • nothing herein containe!i affeots nny. usage relating t.o 
any instrument in an brientallanguage.' The Bill will thus not only embody 
the ruling of Sir James Colvile in .Llmritram v. Damoodhm' DaBB, that • when 
tbe analogy between bills and hundisis complete, and there is no proof of 
any speoinl usngo, the English law applie~:' it will also giye effect to the 
first principle of the polioyof codification which the Government of Indio. 
hus resumed, namely, that ns little change as possible should be mnde in the 
substance of the ~xisting low, whether enacted by the Legislature, declared by 
judicial' decision, or estll.blisbed by ancient usage. t may remark that our 
new words will not only save Native usages as to hundrs, but also usages 
(Iupposing such to exist) ns to Native promissory notes and cheques. The 
ohl\n~e' is, as I Itave said, of the very first importance, and the Committee 
(chiefly in consequence of this chonge) recommend that tIle 13iU be r~published, 
that it should be carefully examined by the locat authorities, and thnt its 
further considel'O.tion should be stayed till we re-nssemble in Calcutta • 

.. 'fhe Report ackno,vledges the valuable criticisms received from the Oham-
bers of Commerce o.t Calcutto., Ma(h-as, Bombay and Rangoon. 'I'hey bll.d been 
most tlseCul, Dud the tItonka of the Legislature were due to the able nnd busy men 
who ktd given up their valuable time to the wOl'k of improving the Dill. Omis-
sion to mako any particular change wbich they recommended was not due to 
nuy ~nrelcssness or neglect on the purt of the Committee, but solely to our 
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inability t.o conour ira t.IIO proprict,y of t.he ch:lngc. 'l'hll!l sect.ion 50 of thc nmend-
ed Bill (=sediou 70 of Dill No. II) clflel:irl)lI thnt tho inr]Ol'SCl' of n negotinblo in-
strument may by express wOl'ds resh-iet th" "ight of the illrlOl'!Ill1l to Il~gotillto. 
nnd gives • l'ay 0' as nn instnnce of nn iudm'sement whiuh doos ,wi oxeludo Ute 
right of fUl'ther IIcgotiat.ion, On this the llllllgal Oh:1l11bel' ohject!l that· nt pl'O. 
sent, tho inclol'sement • Pay O· would bo considlll'ed u~ requil'ing 0 to npply l)el'~ 
sOllnlly for the mOlloy, nml would Dot empower him to trnnsfer 'he (locumont to 
nny other than tho dl'alyee.' But I vc~t,uro to lUnintnin that tho illustration is 
perfectly right. It has been ruled ovel' nlld ove,' ngn!n thllt the omission of the 
words • or order' in n special indorsement will not l'estrnill t,he negotiability of n 
bill, the renson being that the indorsco takos it with all its incidents, among 
which its negot.iable q unlity is included." 

His Honour l'UE LIEUTElNAN1'-G()VJ~llNt)n said that, o.s he Nhould not 
be able to attend the Oouncil when the Rill for Nfgotinblu Inst.l'nrllp.llts 
came up for considel'Rtioo, he wished, with ilis Excelloney's permission, 
to sny a. few words on tho present occasion-though thcre was no motion' 
before the Oouncil-with regard to the ultel'ation which hnd been made 
in the scope of the nill by the amendment introducoo illtrJ clause 1. When 
the Dill WIlS first scnt out in lSOS, tho Pnnjdb Government, after con-
sultation with the Judges of the Chief Com·t, objected to tho inclusion of 
Nntive hundfs in the scope of the Bill, Ilnd made certain l'ecomm:mrlntions re-
garding the wily in which tlley should bo treated. The Judges of t.he Ohief 
Oourt, in their letter to tho Panjab Govel'l1mcnl, showed clenl'ly thnt thel'6 was a 
distinct le; loci in regarll to humHs \vhieh uni versally governed those trnnea.etionsj 
that n summa.ry of it \vas to be fouml in the Monual of tho p"inciples of Civil 
LaW', then in use in the Panjab, aud whieh had been compiled, nfter vel'y enreful 
enquiry, by l[r, 'l'cmple,.-:.now Sir Richnrd 'l'clUp]o-=who had carefully enquired 
into the Native customs of tho large commerciul towns in tho Pnnjltb, nnd shown 
uistinctly that the custom in regard to Nath'o Bills of Exehange-hund(s in fact 
-wos fCl'y diffcl'ent in principle to that which IlI'ovailed in re~,'n.rd to such elocu-
ment.s undcr English law, Subseqnently, when the Bill wns sent down to the 
Local Governments for considcmtiou, humUs \\'CI'O expressly excluded fl:om . its 
scopo; nnd he found now tllnt, at II. VOl"y Jute pedorl, nnd upon whut ho thought 
insufficient rensons, tho lnw rcg:uding hllllfJ(S woultl by this JHIl he plncod 00 nn 
entirely dmcl'cnt f~olillg, Instead. of huncHs being excluded fl'om tho opom-
tion of tho Bill, tho provisions of it \TOre llO\V mado applic .... hle to them. 
USIL"'CS relatin'" to bundis WCl"O 5tn'eel, bllt the cxistonco of slIch USo.'lo'"p.s wonld have o 0 

to be proved iu each cnsc; :md thus suits l'cg:l.I'cling hUlltlh were 1'Iac3d upon 
n foo~iDg entirely dilfcrent to that on which t1I1'y.stoocl ill the fll-st and 8l?cond 
editions of the Bill. 'I'his was slIch a 1':Ldical chaugo in the Bill that, in 
the plnce of merely republishing it, he thought it should bo rcftH'l'crl to' Local 
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GOTernmen'ts for recomide;'ntion nnd report. This did not nppear from'the' 
motion on the paper, nor from tlle Report of the Select Com~itteE', and for th~t 
r~ason be brougbt it to Bis Excollency'snolice, ns be desired tllnt ~he DIll 
should not only be republished, but also bB l'efel"l',ed for reconsideration to the, 
Local Governments. He was ofo},inion tllnt the change had been introdnced 
with much too little consiclt'ration, aud, as it seemed to him,-so far 39 the 
Province over wbich be bad the honour to preside was concerned,-very much to 
the detriment .of the lnw. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT remarked thnt, as he understood the ob-
servations of his hon'ble friend'Mr. Stokes, it wns proposed 1Iy him that the 
Dill 8ho~ld be referred to Local Govel'nments for fl1l'ther con&idel'ntion. 

The Bon'ble MR~ S'l'OKES was nfraid tbat he lind expressed bimEelf indis. 
tinctly; but he certainly bnd intended to say, and he believed tbat he had 
said that the amended Dill would be l'cCerred to the local authoritie~ for . , , 

examination. It had always been t1le pI'nctice of, the Legislative Department, 
",ben republislling 0. B.m of importance, to send it again to the Locnl Governments 
for consideration anli report; and, 011 the present occasion, not only would this 
be do~e, but the Local Governments would be requested to have the Bill repub-
lished in their Gazettes in English nnd the Native langunges. As to the state-
ment of his hon'ble friend the Lieutenant.Governor thnt the lez loci was exolud-
ed by the Inll, lIe begged to say that. on the contrary, it was expressly preserved 
by the first seclion. What could be clearer thnn • nothing herein contained 
affects any usnge relating to any instrument in an Oriental language P' If His 
Honour could suggest better words, he ,( MR. STOKES) was sure the Oommittee 
would gladly adopt them" As to His Honour's other statement tbat the change 
bad been made with much too little considerllt,ion. he would remal'k that, if His 
Honour had. only been present on the Oommittee and heard the "long and nnxious 
discussion of the question, initinted by himself and maintained by the Advo('.ate 
General (Mr. I'aul), Mr. Evnns and Sir Edward Bayley, he would neverhavomade 
suoh 0. charge o.s that. . 'l'he sUhject was one which lind received the most careful 
considel.·ation: the chnnge .was exnctly in nccordnnce with paragraph 19 or'the 
despatoh (Legislative, No. 84, dated 10th May, 1877,) in which the Government 
or'lndia hnd inrormed the Secretary of State of thrh" intention to revise the Bill; 
and the extension of the Dill to hund!s, fat' ,from causing detriment to the law 
i.n the Panjlib or elsewhere, ,,"ould, be (MR. STOKES) was convinced, be regard-
ed, not only by lawyers, but by all intelligent mercantile men, as highly bene-
ticial. 

His Bonour 'l'UE LIE'UTBN.uiT.GOVEltNOR said tllO.t be understood that the 
Pllnj6.b Government had been. on one occasion, l'ebuked by this Council for 
sending in an uninvited opinion to the Select Committee of the Government of 
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In~ia in the case of the Pnnjl\b Tenancy mn of 1868. It was not stated 
in the List of Husine"s tbat tllo presed llill WtlS to be referred to Local GO\"l.'ro-
ments for considcration, nor ,vas it stated in t.ho Beport of tho Sclc('t Com-
mit-tee, and fO!' that I'enson he thought it right to bring the mnttor to Ilia 
Excellency the Pl'esident's notice. 

His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT observed that his hon'lJ1e friend the 
Lieutenant-Governor was right in so doing, but that he fully understood his 
hon'ble friend Mr. Stokes' iutention to be to refer the Dill ngain to Local 
Governments for their consideration. Still he thought it migllt be desirable to 
embody that intention in the Corm of a motion. 

The IIon'ble llR. STOKKS then mOl'ed that the Dill be referred to tbe 
Local Governments for consideration and reJlort. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

NOltTH.WES'fERN PROVINCES LAND·REVENUE AOT 
AMENDMENT BILL. 

The lIon'ble Mr. STOKKS also moved that the Hon'ble AIr. Oolvin be added 
to tbe Select Committee on the Rill to amend the North-Western Provinoes 
Land.revenue Act, 1873. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
BRITISH DURl1A ELEPHANTS BILL. 

l'he Hon'ble llR. THORNTON moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
prevent tIle indiscriminate destruction of wild elephants in British Burma. 
He said tImt legislation, for the ol>ject stated in the title of the BiH, had 
been strongly l'ecommended by the-Local Governm~nt of British Burma, and 
WIlS considered by the Government of India to be urgently required. because 
the destruction of wild elephants in British Durma. was going on, and had 
been going on, so extensil'"ely ond so indiscriminately that. if o.llowed to 
proceed. it must ultimately lend to the extinction of the breed. In 8upport of 
this statement, lIe need ooly trouble the Douncil with a few extracts from the 
official correspondence on the subject, 

Major SeatoD, tIle Conservator of Forests in British Burmn, wrote as fol· 
10"\\"s:-

.. 1'bcre Ilre mony Illrg'4 and suil,.ble arMS 00, und contiguous to, t be Donat HlllIge wher. 
elepbllota wcre round in great numl.er., but ",hcre hardly II lIingle ,mall herd i. now to Le met 
with, consequent. on the bunting proclivities of tbe Knren., who no" .boot. the male. and 
femalfll indiscriUlinately. urgillg, as II plea, that the animal. are becoming 10 .care. that tb. 
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huDter. caDDot 'nfillrd to limit operations to only the n1ll1!?s, nlthongl, the ft!mnlc9 rnrcly Furnish 
a tooth larg~ eno~gh Cor a dogger i'DI,dle,and bllt littlo of their ca'rcasses' cnn ho cnten and 
carried away." " "". . 

'. 'I'he.DeputY,Commissioner of Dasscin remarked in his letter of the 17th 
October:":"" . . 

If Elephnnts ar~ constantly slallglltered in the most \vllsteCnl manno" in 1Iope of obtl'ining 
their tusk,'J IIl1d I Ilin of opiuion that, if .Government really cimteml'll\tel the cnpture of wild 
~lephIlDta, lin killilll1' except for plli(l09C8 of deCence of crop', el10uld lte prohibited." 

Again' the" Omciating Commis~ioner of' .the Pegli Division wrote :-
"Till! Offici;ling COliservator of For.ests qllite reeently Ipol;e to me on tho subject, Dnd . 

• tated tbbt: in plIlIRing tlll'ongh cerbin trllcts well kllo"n 111 tbe favourite bl1.lIDt~ of wild 
elephants, he repcale,llycame Oil IlerJ. without 0. siugle tusker, nnd consistillg mostly of 
temaI"I, and t.hnt pn enquiring lie foulld thllt all the IJlllld tusl,er~ were systemnticnlly shot dowD 
by KareDI for the snke of the ivory, wh~lo from other sourcel I bnve reapon to believe that the 
malel life generlllly thrC)ughout the country sbot down Itt loon III their tusks attain a m:lf"et-
able .ite-a !,focesl \Vhich must lead, fh'dt to tbe detllrio!'ll.tion, and ere long to the extinction, 
of the breed." , , 

To prevent this result, nnmely, the ultimate extinction of the breed of ele-
phants, wnll a. mnUer of public concern. because the herds of wild elephants in 
the Coresta ot British Burm" constituted theaource of supply of the elepba.n~ 
largely u~ed in lll'itisb Burmn. not only. fQr' military an_d other State purposea. 
but also for purposes conneoted with ~he gl'ent and growing timber trade, of 
that Province. He believed that an attempt had been made to meet the evil 
u~dor consideration I by the issue, under executive authol'ity. of rnles prohibit-
ing the dostruction of wild elephants,. except 'under license from the district 
offioer or hi'the defence of life, 01' orops j ~ut, as these rules has no legislatiye 
lanction, thoy could not b~ enforced. by legal process, and ilad consequently. 
proved more or less inoperative .. To meet this difficulty, legi8t~tion hnd been 
proposed, which would have tIle effect of placing the existing system on a legal 
basis j nnd be might, add that the provisions of the Bill would be' found to be 
based on the pr,?vrsioDS 'of ~n en~ctment passed with the same object in.IS7S 
for the Madras Presidency, which hnd been found to work well. ' 

• The M olion was put and agreed to . 

. DOl1BAY INDEBTED AGRIOULl'UltISTS' llELIEF BILL. 
The IIou'ble MR. COCKER1H.L moved fQr le:l.l"o to introduce a. Bill for the 

relief of indebted Agl'iculturists in certain parts of ,the Presidency of Bombny. 
He said lhn.t the l))'oposal to legislato on this subject, ~(lS ono of the results of 
the investigation conducted. nl1~ tho report ronde, by t.he Dekkhlln Riots Com mis-
.ion in regard to the very sedous disturbances which took place in ccl·tnhi 

.. 
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dishicts of t.he 119mbay Pl'csidency about tbroo ye31'l1 ngo. 'I'llose dis-
turbances hud their origiu in cil'cumstances not unlike those which led to 
the rising of tho SantMl population in Bengal ill the ycnr1855; but 
WlliJst in tho case of t.he Santlu'lls other questions WCl'e mixed up with their 
special gdevance in regard to debt and the eX3ctions of their oreditors, and the 

. avowed ohject of the outbreak was to subvert the reigning powor, the solo aim 
nnd purpose of the l'aiyats of the Dekkhnn was to wreak theil' vengeance on the 
haled oppl'essor-the saukar-o.ud to procure the extinotion of the evidenco 
aO'ol'ded by the bonds taken from them in most cases without adequato consi. 
dl:'ration, which bad been in the past, nnd was likely to be again in the future, 
ulled with such fatal effect against them by their crcditoi's. 

'fhe riot.s, though they extended over twenty-two villages in the Ahmed-
nngar district and eleven villages in Poo.nn, wcre nttended with no loss of life, 
and caused no indiscriminate destl'uetion of property; tho operations of the 
rioters. were confinell to whnt to them doubtless seemed the laudable purposo 
of finally settling o.ccounts with their creditors, ond they attacked, burned nnd 
plundered the houses and property of tho latter, mnsncking every plaoe whe1'o 
the bonds which they had been forced to execute ,vere likely to be kept. 

The constitution of the Oommission was suoh as to afford the best guar. 
antee for the impartiality and .freed~m from local bias or prejudice of the con-
clusions o.t whioh it might arrive in regard to the causes of the outbreak, ond 
tho defects of administration or the operntion of the law, if o.ny, which 
mi .. ht llave conduced to its occurrence; for it included, in addition to two civi-o 
lians and 0. Native gentle.mo.n belonging to tho Bombay Presidenoy, 0. oivilian 
takeu from the North-Weste1'll Provinces, and selected presumably for his 
varied expericnce in revenue administra.tion and t~e co,!ldition. and cit'cltm. 
sto.nces of o.grioulturol industry. . . 

Tho Oommissioners had, by tbe thorongbness of their. enqui.lY and their 
exhaustive treatment of tho wholo subject connected with it, if ho ( Mn. OooK-
ERELL) might venture to say ~o, rcndc~ed a very important service, not only to . 
the Bombay Presidency in whioh their inquides were conduoted, but to the 
country o.t large, inasmuch as the state of things brought to light in regard to 
t.he relations subsisting betwee~ the professional money-Ionder and tho o.gri-
c~lturist, though found probably in its WOl'llt form ill the Dekkhan districts, ha<1 
its I)Ura11el, in some dogree at ICn:'t, omongst certain classes of orcditors and 
debtors in otber pnrts of the Empire. 

'l'ile investigation instituted by the Commission had elicited n mass of 
valuable information in l'egard to the dealings between the miyat and the money_ 
lender and as to the condition and circumsto.nces of the agricultura.l industl'y . , 
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gencrnlly in tbe Dekkhnn districts, which in point.of bulk was, ",ben co~pressed 
into pl'int, but very inadequately rcpresented by'the substantial volume which 
ha ( 1\-Ilt. COOKKRELL) held in his hand. 'i'he fact of the extreme indebtedness 
of a large section of the agriculturists in the districts in' which the investiga. 
tion was mode had been conclus.hely estnblished: n('r was this general stato of 
"ebt, 'tbough it had assumed much larger dimensions of late years, of recent 
origin; it ~l\d existed iIi. some degree almost from the time of the conquest of 
the Dekkluln and itS annexation to British territory. There had, however, been 
intervals of prosperity: the settlements of 1836.S7.recognizec1 for the first time 
or created the agl"iculturist's proprietnry interest in his lnnd, and this gave Mm 
II. considerably enhanced credit with the money-lender; then the construction 
of milways and public works, and tlle stimulus givcn to the cultivation of, 
and trode in, cotton throughout these districts by tbe American war, fo11owc(1 in suoces8ion, .causing a, freo exp~nditure of money and consequ~nt rise in the 
value of agricultural produce. This tide of pr6s1)erity began to ebb ,afte1' 
1866-67, and by \870 prices bad fallen, nnd an adverse 'state of things set in, 
which culminated in t11e disturbances of 1875. '1'he small rniyat's condition had 
been rende~d worse further by a mnrked increase of population "ithout Rny 
corresponding expansion of the area. under cultivation or t.he productive 
caPacity of the landi he had al~o contracted 11l~,bits of iucreased expenditure 
on perional comfort, which in his less prosperous circumstrlnees ho WII.S loath to 
forego. 

, As an illustration of the extent of indebtedness and llOpelcss embarmss. 
ment which bad been reached in the caso of some of these miyats at the time of 
the outbrep.k, he (MR. OOCKERELL) would quote some statistics furnished in 
th& Commissioners' Heport. '1'he particulars in. this respect of some twelve 
villages selected at mndom hnd been recorded, showing nn aggregate book. debt 
of nearly two 16.kbs of rupees, whilst the revenue assessment of the debtors' 
!nnds amountod to auout Rupees 10,000, and their proprietory interest in 
tIle same was estimated to be equivalent to ten years' revenue; so that 

• the total debt in these villnges was double the full value of the en. 
tire land belonging to the debtol'S. This would seem obviously to point to 
tae conclusion that the cousidel'ntion actually passed to the debtors in these 
must have been wholly dispropol'lwnato to f,he sum of theh' recorded obliga-
tions; for under no othel' hypothesis cou1<1 tho money-lending creditOl'S cnrry on 
their business, whe1'o the value of tho security wns so much below tlle out. 
standing debts represented by it, without absolute ruin. 

'I'his conclusion, a!l to the cxtreme disparity bctween the extent of the 
nccommodation octull.lly obtained by lho borrower nnd his recorded obligation 
in rcspect of it, was fully corroborated by the fnets '''hich had been recorded by 
0. membcl' of the Commission in regal'd to this question. lIe (~Iu. COOKEREL ) 
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wouM cito n Iln.rticular case-nil extl'Cllll:l one ccrtninlr, but one thnt hn(1 been 
In'onght to light in the COUl'se of the euquil'Y. A rn.iynt hnd bOl'rowed Rupees 10, 
and nt the end of tell yenrs from the date of tho loan, his accouut wit.h.his el'e-
<litqr stood thus: he hnd pnid Itupccs 110 nnd still owed Rupees 22n. So that 
ill the ShOl't space of tcn ycars, thl'ough the process of I'l'pent,cd renewal of bOlldH 
in which compound intel'cst at high rates was ndded to the principnl. his debt 
had been mode to mount up to thh,ty.three times the sum actunlly bOl'1'owecl 
by him, 

The causes of tllis extreme indehtedness hnd been l'ecOl'ded in much detail 
in the repOl't of tho Commission, ahd the possible effect of the Governmont 
revenue nssessments and the state of the law applicable to the relntions of C1'e. 
ditor ILml debtor, in conducing to the embnrl'assUlcnts of tho agl'iculturists, hnd 
COI'Dled the subject of close enquiry nnd full di~cussioD, 'not only in the general 
report. but also in the sepnrnte minut·es . or memoranda which had been 
recorded by some of the members of the Commission, Foremost amongst the 
cnuses of tho existing complicntions were (1) unfavourable conditions of soil and 
climate; (2) increase of population in excess of any inel'cllso in the local supply 
of means of supporting such population; (8) the obligntions of ancestral debt; 
nnd (') the money-lender's custom of inOluinn.tely enhancing the original debt 
by obarges of compound interest at high rates, and constant exaction from the 
debtor of ft'esh bonds or other instruments of obligntion, 

An additional recorded cause of the general incrense of debt amongst the 
rniynts of late yenl's was th~ greater facility of obtaining credit on inadequate 
security, brought about thl'ough tho mOl't) active Pl'osecution of the money-
lending business by 0. lower class of snuktirs, 

There coulrl be no douht that the rniyats ofthoDekkhan districts were placed 
at 110 very great disadvantnge, owing to the naturally unpl'oductivo character of 
the soil n.ud the specially pl'ccndou!! nntUl'o of the rainfall in that pnl't of the 
country; for it was estimated that, with the fl'equent recurrence of drought nnel 
other unfavourable condition; of agricultul'o. in not more than one year out of 
tlll'OO did the cultivator obtaiu a satisfactol'Y return for his labour, As tho raiyats 
in these districts held theil' lnuds under dil'uct engagement with the Govel'l1-
ment" t.he possible conuecl.ion of tho revenue-system with, and its plll,tini 
responsibility fOJ', the po\'edy fll1d cmb:ll't"asslllcnts of the people become nn 
impOl'taut slIhject of cnC}nil'Y. 1'he l'CPOl't of t,ho CommissiolJ, whilst it did 
not sho\v thnt the assessment ur tile ,laud fIxed at tl\(: lutcst revision of settle, 
ments pressed ~ith undue h[ll'shlll'~~ upon t.ho rniynts, expressed the opinion 
that, in tho peculiar conditions of tho ])ckklwn as regards climl1te I1ncl tho pro-
ductive cnpacity of the soil, tile fixity oC the Govcl'llment revenuo demand 
opcrnted adversely .. to the direction of keeping the cultivntol' free from tho 
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need of recourse to borrowing. A more eln~tic system under wllich the demand 
would better correspond inpo~nt of time with his own renli.za.tion of profit from 
tIle land, without at the same time introducing to too great on extent the 
clem'ent of uncertainty as' to the amount of the demand, would, it was repre. 
sented, be mOl'e suitable to .the f:lxigencies of the anse, 

The present state of the law relnting to the administration of justice and'· 
the procedure of the Oivil Oourts, in so far as it g~verned or affected the 
dealings between the snuk'rs and the rnlyats, was fully consi~ered nnd dwelt 
upon ~n much detnil in the report of the Commission. I~ ·was held that 
the difficulties 'of the raiyat had been grent1y increased in bis earlier borrow-
ing transactions witbthe money-lender through the change in t.ha Law 
of Limita.tion as regards the pcdod allow cd for suing on contrLl<:.t.dcbts which 
was introduced by the Act of 1859. Previous to the operation of that en-
aCtment, the law gave a period of twelve years,' nnd' in pro.cti~e it was. found 
that the creditor was content to ~llow debts to l'un on witbout any settlement 
of . accounts, and bearing simple interest at the ordinary rate for ten or 
eleven years j whereas after the change in the law the custom of coming to 
0. se'ttlement and renewing bonds on the terms of adding interest to the amount 
of the . original obligation every second year gradually sprung up and' bad 
become one of the chief causes of the raiyat's embarrassments. At eftoh reourring 
renewnl of So bond or other instrument of obligation, the. opportunity of 
enhnncing the proportions of the previous ~ebt by the addition of fictitious 
chnrges of various kinds was largely ta.ken nd vautage of by the money-lender, and 
th~ effect of a renewal, even where no additional consideration was given, 
was frequently to double the previous debt. 

'I'he mode of dealing with cases between the saukar and the raiynt when 
brought into Co~rt and iho whole pl'ocedure of the Oivil OOUl'ts iit referenoe to 
8uch cases were who\1y to the advantage of the creditor. He could, by C"011u. 
8ion wUh the Oourts' officers, delay or prevent tIle service of the usual process 
giving notice of his claim being about to be. adjudica.ted; and where this 'fraud 
was no~ resorted to. the raiya.t, Crom his incapacity, tbrough ignorance, to set 
up an answer to the plainti~'s clo.im. or his inability to give the time required 
r~ l\ possibly prolonged attendance at a distant Court. put in no appearance; 
and so it resulted that, in the case of an overwhelming ma.jority of suits insti-
tuted by the money.lenders, the Courts granted ex lJaJ'te decrees. 

It was sllOwn further that the saukltr, having thus obtained So decree without 
any. exnminntion of the circl,lmstanccs of his claim. had thereby acquired n fresh 
instrument of oppression and exuction; for under the pressure of the process 
issued by the Oourt in execution of the decree. he could extort from Iiis judge 
ment,debtor almost any terms thnt ho chose to impose upon hi~, the feaf 
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of having to go to jail upon the issue of a,vnrrant of arrest bein'" suffioient to 
• 0 
Induce the latter to agree to anything. 

FJ.lhtlt warmnts of nrrest wore largely npplied for with no bomJ fide inten. 
tion of imprisoning tho dehtor, was clcarly established hy tho \'Cl'Y small pro-
portion of cascs in whieh such imprisonments had followc(l on tho issue of war-
rants of °8I'rest; for, seeing that the nverage raiyat would only in tho gl'avest ex-
tremity voluntnrily expntrint~ himsclffor any consider:lble pedod, the hypothesis 
that he could evade a re..'\l nnd nctive pursuit with the object of apprehending 
him wns wholly untemible. Ample evidf'nce was elicited in the enquiries 
of the Commission to sho" that the -n'orst twist wns givcn to the rniyat's coil 
of indcbtednesii after his creditor bad obtained from the Civil Court n decree 
against him;. for the decree formed the basis of n. fresh ngl'eement n.od starting-
point in n. further cbain of embanassments, in which the terms exacted from the 
debtor were more oppressive thun those which mu.rked tho &tll.ges of bond-rc~ew. 
als to avoid limitation. 

To remedy this state of things, the report of tIle Commission recommended 
two projects of special lcgislation: one designed to protect the debtor in his 
early dealings with his creditor and mitigate tho difficulties of his position 
during the first stnge of those dealings, ',6., the period before the institution of 
a suit against him in the Civil Oourt; the other for the amendment of the 
cxistiug law relating to the execution of decrces. 

Drnft Bills to effect these objects were incorpornted with the report of the 
Commission: the first draft mnde provision for (1) the nppointment of pUblio 
llotn.ries bv whom all instl'ltments of obligation to be executed by raiyats in fnvour 
of tho SQUl1il; ~ight be written Ilnd regist~rcd; (2) the enforcement of the practice 
of granting l'Cceipts for moncr-pnyments and annual' statements of account or 
pnsi.books on the requisition of the borrower, and (3) declo.ring the effect of the 
I"e~istrntion of instruments by noturies to be-for the purpose of ex:tendiny 
tbe pedod of limitation fixed by the pl'eseot law in respect of contracts f1'om thre 
to six yenrs-equimlcnt to registrntion under the IDdio.n Uegistration Act. 

'l'he second Bill cmbraeed (1) the abolition ofimprisonmcnt for debt; (2) tilt 
exemption of the judgment.clcbtOl"s neeessa.ries in execution of 11 decree; (3) the 
r~!ltriction of the )lower of dil'cdillg the uUnchwell t nnel sale of imOlovnbJ( 
property in execution of n cleereo for money, to the District Courts; (4.) tll, 
illtroduction of rules for ~ceUl'ing a Jlreliminnry investigation as to titlo whert' 
tbe lIale of a jttclgment-dcbtor's intcrest in nny imulOmble properly ,,.ns or· 
dered by n Civil Court, nod (5) the prevention of ngl'ccmcnts, without ndequnte 
considel'atioJl, m!ldo by a judgment-dchtor in £ayour of his creditor, under LIar 

_ pressure of the issue of the Court's process iu the execution oC a d"crcc ngain8 
him. 
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.. In addition to these legislative proposnls, the Oominissioners fUI'Uler recom-
mended, in view to checking the prevnlent ,practice ~f granting decrees 
,I!Z pfwte,. the,estnblishlllent of specilll Courts for the tdnl of swnll cnuses, which 
~lloliid' h~id 'Ui.eir 8ittin~8 in tho villages in or near which tho persons against , . c ' , 
~honl s~it9were instituted 'resided, so as to bring the Ildrninistl-ation of justice 
as near ns possible to the home of every pel'son sued in connection with his 
borrowing transactions, a~d tbat the Native Judges of'the regular Civil OOUI'ts 
should be employed in mnking tours of inspection of these special village 
Oourt. witl~in ~he local limits of 'their jurisdiction respectively, 80 ns to insure 
,regularity and uniformity of practice in thoir procedure and action. 

The Government of Bombay, shortly before the Inte Govornor of t1l0.t Pre-
li4ency quitten office, reviewed the entire report of the Commissiqn in a letter 
add~essed to the Government of India in April 1877. The Local Government 
accepted the general conclusions of the Commission in regard to the exce!!sive 
indebtedness of a large prop01·tion of the raiynts in the districts to which the 
enquiry had extended, aO(l the c~uses of it; but did not consider that any cnse 
had: been . m~de out against the existing land assessments or the system under 
which tho Governme,nt revenue was re:tHze::1, M reasonably entitled to be reckon. 
ed amongst the c!J.us~of, the l':Iiyats' present embarra~sments. '. 

, In tbe opinion of' the Bombay G~vernment, there ~as no other w~y of 
a.:ting on the ra.t.her vague suggestions of the Commission, that greater 
elasticity in the regulation lind recovery of the revenue demnnd wo.s needed, 
than reverting to the old f;ystem of taking the Government revenUA in kind-a 
retrograde courso which that Government could 'never ngree to. A fluctuating 
demand, on the other hand, under which the revenue-payer would never know 
what clnims be might have to meet,' would, by introducing, the element of 
uncertainty into the relations between the Government and the raiyllt, produce 
11 grenter evil than tbat which it was designed to counternct. 

Some reference had been mnde by tbe Commissioners to the system of 
revenue administration obtaining in Madras, where similar raiyatwari settle-. 
ments prevailed; but it was sholVn in the minule recorded by a member of the 
llombny Council which n'ccompnnied the lettor of the Local Government nbove 
roentioned,that in point of fact tho grant of remisI'ions in sansons in ",hieIl, 
through dl'ought or other untoward circumstances, there wns nD extensivo 
fBilure of crops, to which the roport of the Commission had mnde allusion, was 
I\S much the practice in the revenne administration of tho Dekkhnn districts as 
in thut of the Madras Presidency. 

As regards tbe elTect of tbe present law nnd system of administration of 
just.ice in bringing about or contributing to the state of thing! brought to light 
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through the investoigation of the CommiRsion, U\O Local Govcrnmout \T'1~l'e 
cle6l'l, of opinion thnt the chnnge in the Law of Limitnt.ion iutl'Oducc(l in 1809, 
which so mntllrinlly shorhmed the period within which suits upon bl'onch of 
contract would lic, and the procedure of t"'e Civil Oourts uncler °which so mnny 
dcorees were given 011 an entirely ex pa1'Ie view of tho money.lenum"s clnims, 
wel'O tho causes of much of tho raiynt's emharrassments. They Meol'ding" 
expressed their concurrence in those protective measures nd vocated in the 
report of the Oommission, which embl'nced (1) the establishment of public 
notaries for the prepal'lltion anel registl'ation of instruments to be executed by 

,tbe raiynts in favour of the money.lenders, by way of security for the re-
payment of loans; (2) the enforcement of the grant of receipts lor money 
paid, stntements of account, nnd pass.books hy the suukcir, on tho l'equisition 
of the miYllt,' nnd (3) nn impl'o\'ccl modo of trial of suits upon mOlley claims 
by the Civil OOl1rts ; nnd they pressed upon the Government of lIuJia the ex. 
pedienoy of re\-el,ting to the old La" of Limitation in force previous to 1869 
in respect of suit!! upon coutracts. 

The Local Government further, in connection with the recommendations 
of the Commission regarding an improved methocl of adjudication of olnims 
for the recovery of debts in the Dekkhan districts. indirectly invited 0. declzu-a-
tion lrom the Government of Indill flS to holY far definite proposals for nn 
increase of expenditure on judicial establishments would meet with fuvoUl'nbJe 
consideration i but os regarded the schome submitted by the Oommission for the 
amendment of the law relating to the execution of decrees, they were not gene_ 
rally in favour of the proposal for the aholition of persounl m'rest and illll'ri .. on-
ment for deht, nor did they approve. of the suggested limitatious in regard to 
the sule, hy the order of Civil Courts, of immllvable pl'operty In satisfuction of B 

decree for mohey; whilst in respect of the fUI,ther suggested enactment for I're-
nnting the improper use of a decree by the judgment-creditor, thny eX:JJl'cssed 
no opinion. 

'fIte whole matter rested in this state untilO the question of further action 
was taken up by the present Governmellt of Bombay, who eal'ly in tho current 
year addl"esscd the Government of Indb, submittiug fl'csh legislative proposals 
for effecting the following objects :-

lilt. (a) 'l'he enforce(l examinntion hy the Oivil Court of the merits 
of every olaim for which it was DRkcd to give n (!cerce, 
whetlu'r allY defence "Was made to such claim 01' DOt. 

(b) 1.'ho disallowance of the obligation of any perlion to discharge 
nnccsb-al deuts, unles!! such person in tho Court's JII'(>5cnco 
expressed his rcadiuess to accept responsilJilit.y for such 
debts. 
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, . 
I . (0) The disnllo\l'nnce of the componn(l in~el'est i~cluded in any 

claim,· all well as all interest in excess of no Bum equal ~o 
the pl'incipnll'epl'esented in suoh claim; 

2~tI.· The declnration of the insolvenoy of any debtor upon bis per-
, sonnl application, otherwise than after his arrest in execu-

tiol:l of a decree ngllin3t.him. 
B,rtl. '1'he prevention of the sale of any land' by order of a Civil Oourt 

in satisfaction. Qf 'a decree for mODey, unlcslJ the land had 
been specitically pledged as secul'ity for the debt and the 
contract under which it was so pledged had been reduced 
to wl'iting, and the written instrument embodying the same 
duly registered, 

Thus far he {lb. OOCKERKLL} hnd very briefly summarized the facts and 
ciroumstances leading up to the Ulotion now before the Council, by way of 
explanation of the reasolls for the special legislation now proposed. It only 
remained for him to st:lte tbe objccts of the liill which he was asking leave to 
introUuce. Thp.y ,vere three in number, namely:-

1. To empower Courts having insolvency jurisdiotion to declare a 
person to be insolvent on his personal application, although he 
might not have been arrested in execution of a decree. 

2. 'fo limit the power of the Civil Court in respec,t of the sale of 
immovable pl'opel'ty in satisfaction of 0. decree for money to 
cnses in ",hich the property \Vas specifically pledged os seourity 
for the claim decreed. 

8. '1'0 enforce the reduotion into writing of all controQts 80 pledging 
imDlovable pl'oporty, and the registration of the insLruments 
embodying such contracts. 

Tile Council would observe that legislation for effecting any-one of these 
objects would involve an amendment of tho new Code of Civil Procedure' or 
the Oontr~ct Law or the Indian ltegistration Act, i,tr., enoctments passed by 
this ·Oouncil. It followed consequE'lntly that the proposed Bill, if it was to be 
proceeded with, must ho undertaken in the Oouncil of Governor Gcneral 
instead of the Local Council, as the Inttcr had 110 power to dcal with mattel'S 
alTecting the llrovisions of Acts passed by the sUllerior Council. 

As to the policy of the ohjects of the Dill, lie need only say thnt, \Vben the 
provisions of tho ncw Civil l'l'occdure Code wel'e under discussion, thel'e was 
tlverYllisposition on the }'Inri of the members of the Select Committee by whom 
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the detnils of thnt enactmcnt wero considered, to accept the l)l'inoiple of Ull 

unrestricted system of insolvency adjudicntion; and they wore only deterrcd, 
he thought, from giving effeot to the larger measure by the considel'ation of 
tIle insufficienoy of the machinery available to securo its efficient opel'ation, 
Such an objection would not npply in the case of tho pl'esent Hill, Ule 
operation of which was limited to four districts only. 

'I'he llropriety or expediency of the prohibit.ion of tho sale of land in satisfao-
tion of decrees for money 113.d been largely dis~ussed in connection with the same 
Oode, and there wel'e not wanting advoontes of suoh II. course. even if applied 
to the ,vhole of India; and at all events there was ample precedent for the 
adoption of such a policy when its application wns restl'ioted to the smell al'ell 
within which this Bill, if passed into law, would take effect. 

The enforcement of the registration of aU documents affecting .title to. or 
interest in, Immovable property without restriction as to the value of the 
interest, had 0101'0 than once heen ndvocntcd by him (MR, COCKERELL) in this 
Council. as a fit pl'ovision for all India j and the only tenable objection that he 
had ever hoard" made to such a. proposal was the inadequacy of the prest"nt 
registering offices and establishments for such nn undertaking nnd the 
consequent inconvenience and harassment to the people which would result 
from such nn obligntion if applied to all parts of the country. 'I'he force of 
auoh nn objection would of coune be lal"gely diminished in the ca86 under 
disoussion. because. as before remarked, the area of the op('ration of the measure 
would be smnll, and the executive would take care to make the needful provi. 
sion in the way of a suitable agenoy for the l'egistration of documents. the 
recristration of which was thus made compulsory. 

D 

The Motion was put Ilnd agreed to. 
CODE OF CIVIL PltOOEDURE AMENDUENr DILL, 

The llon'ble Ma. S'roKEs moved for le.w6 to intI'oduce a Bill to amend 
the Code of Oivil Procedm'e. He said that that Oode had now been in force for . 
nearly nine months. alld the object of the present Bill was to make some amend. 
ments whlch experience had shown to be either necessary or desira.hle. He 
micrht mention that the Into Law Member. as well as. the rest of the Select 
Co~mittee. bad fully anticipated that necessity for making amendments 
would arise in a short time nfter the Codo had become law. It was, howeler. 
thought desirablo that the Code should be enacted while Sir Arthur Hobhouse 
was in tho country, so as to give tho Indian public the great benefit of t~e 
explnnations which the Oouncil would rememher he made on the occasion of 
the Code being passed. But ogni grallo ka la lila ,emola. • evel'y graiu has its 
bran.' and it must be confessed thClt this benefit was somewhat countcrbn.laneed 
by certain faults. both in form and substance. which would probably h::\V.6 b'!cll 
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correoted had more time been. given to revise tho numerous alternt.ioDa made 
by the Select Commiltee in the Inst edition of the Bill. MR~ S'l'OKES thought 
he would now best diaohnr"'e his duty by 'merely mentioning the more im-. . 0 

pOl·taut ohnDg~!\which the Executive llad recommended to be marIe, and 
",uyiuO' nothinO' whatever of tlle comparatively unimportant drafting alterations • 0 0 . 

wllich he himself considered desirable. 
The fourth section of the Code saved IC any local law prescribing a special 

procedure for suits between land)~rd aud tenant." It had been held tbat the 
locallnws referred to here were only local laws in force when the Code was 
passed. The result, of course, was that the looallegislatures were debarred from 
making Rny law dealing with that matter. It was accordingly Pl'oposed to 
ameud this scction by inserting after" local law II the words II ,vhether before 
or after this Code oomes into operation." It might also be d~sirahle to make 
a similar a~endment with regard to certain suits between la.ndholdel's and their 
agents. . 

Section 229 of the Code provided for the execution in British India. of 
decrees of any Courts .estabUshed by the authority of the British Government 
" in the territories of. 'any Native Prince or State: in India." He need hardlY 
remind the Cou!lcil. ho~ extre~cly. dilUcult it W~ ~o, say -,rh/l.t Ie India. 'J really 
mea.nt; if hon'ble members would look into Oolonel Yule's edition. of tl,~· 
Bouk of Ser Jiarco Pulo, they world see that the term had been· va.guely used 
from the time or Pliny. Indeed. until Sir l'itzjames Stephen's Bill conso-
lidating the "tatutes relating to this country. wns possed into la~, it would be 
impossible to 8ny with confidence whnt the tCl'm co Indin " comprised. Tile 
result of the present wording of secHon 229 wns to exclude certain Oourts, 
for instance, the Court of the Resident at Mandalay, from the operation of the 
section, nnd tha.t led to obvious inconvenience. 'I'he Bill would accordingly 
substitute the words" Foreign Prince or Btate" for the words" Native Prince 

. I d' tt or State in n lao _ 

When a judgment-debtor was imprisoned and tlie District Court was situnt-
ed II. long distance from the jail Rome inconvenience had been caused by tbe 
requirement of section 839 of the Code, that the monthly payment of subsist-
ence-money of the prisoner should ·be made to the proper omcerof the Court. 
If- tIlO decree-holder failed to pny this money, the Oourt's order for the 
discllarge of the debtor could not. bo notified to the officer in charge of the 
jail unti.l somo days after the failuro lind occurred, and it was hard to say how 
tho doMor wns to be supported while he was unnecessarily detained. This 
dilUculty lIad Brisen in BUI'rna nnd Lower Bengal. The Dill accordingly pro-
posed to I\Ullst.ituto for tho officer of the District Court thp. offirer in charge of 
the jnil nnd. in elise of non-pnyrnent, to dispense with the order of the District 
Court Q,s n conditiou llrccedent to tho dischargo of the debtor. 
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The next point wns with referonce to section 688 of the Ooile, which gave 
apII/'lll.ls from certain orders. 'l\vo additional nppenls had here been provided for 
by the Dill: appeals ngninst orders for the sale of attached proI,crty. nntI :lIlpea]" 
against orders rejecting applications to set aside n decree e:e I,m·te,. It was also 
thought desirable to omit from clause (i) of that section-which allowed :m 
appeal from Ol'ders under section 244, as to questions relating to tllo execution 
of decrees-the words" of the samo natura with appealable orders made in tho 
course of n suit." Those words bad been inserted by the Select Committee, and 
he confessed he never understood them, and did not understand them nOlV. 

'l'hey had already given rise to great difficulty nnd doubt. 'l'he effect of tIl is 
omission would be to give only one appeal from orders determining questions 
relating to tho execution of II. decrca. Possibly the Committco to whbh the 
Bill would, he hoped, be referred might cOD/lider it prefernble to st.rike out 
clause (I) altogether, and to make it perfectly clenr, by n slight addition, either 
to the definition of .. deoree" or to section 244, that the Code treated such orders 
lis dool'ees and gavo two nppcals therefrom. 

The last point be would mention had reference to section 652 of the Code, 
whioh ennbled the High COUl'ts to make subsidiary rules to regulate tho pl'O-
cedure of the subordinate COUl'ts, but did not give power to the High Court. 
to make similar -1'ules to regulate tlleir own procedure. In the case of the 
clull'tered High Courts this omission WIIS harmless, for the matter was suffioient. 
ly provided for elsewhel'e. But in the case of Judioial Commissioners and 
otht:r " High Courts" as defined in Aot I oC 1868, this omission had oaused 
inconvenience, nnd it 'WllS therefore proposed to insert nfte~ the words" con. 
nected with" the words II its own procedure or." , 

It hnd not been thought necessary to provide against diffioulties whioh 
Ilad arisp.n solely from' n. strange forgetfulness of Ule provisions of the General 
Clauses Act, I of 1868, section 0, and the decision of the Dom bay High Court 
(6 Bomb. A. O. J, 168) on that section. But the expediency of extend. 
ing to Mufallsal Oourts of Small Caulles the sections oC the Code (223-2~8) 
whioh enahled one Oourt to send its decrees for execution to IInother Court, 
wus uuder the considel'ation of the llome Department. 

The :Motion WIIS put antI agreed to. 
The Connr.i1 acljonrned to Thursday, the 41h July, 1878. 

SIMLA j} D. Fl'l'ZPA'l'RICK, 
TIle 201" June, lR78, Secretary to the Gorcrllfllcnt of India, 

• Lt!!lisliltive De}Jurtllu1It. 
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